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Trinity United Methodist Church 
Mission Reference Form 
 
 
Name of Mission Applicant:   _____________________________________________________ 
 
Mission: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
INSTRUCTIONS 
This confidential reference form is submitted to you on behalf of the above named applicant. 
He/she is applying to participate on a Trinity Church Mission Team. Your cooperation in 
carefully completing this reference form is greatly appreciated. 
 

1. How long have you known the applicant, and in what capacity? 
 
 
 
 

 
2. To your knowledge are there any personal or physical restrictions that could hinder a full 

participation in a heavy schedule of activities? Please explain: 
 
 
 
 

 
3.  For the following questions please evaluate this person with a scale of 1-10  
       (1 is lowest, 5 is average, 10 is excellent): 

 
- Servant heart _____ 
- Honesty with communication _____ 
- Teachable spirit _____ 
- Works well with others _____ 
- Common sense and judgment _____ 
- Controls his/her emotions _____ 
- Ability to lead others _____ 
- Willingness to submit to leadership _____ 
- Follows through with responsibility _____ 
- Usually follows instructions _____ 
- Applicant’s general health _____ 
- Willingness to be held accountable _____ 
- Concern for others _____ 
- Flexibility/open to change _____ 
- Initiative/self-starter _____ 
- Personal appearance _____ 
- Positive attitude _____ 
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4. What skills, talents and strengths have you observed in this person: 
 
 
 
 
 

5. Where do you think the applicant needs further character growth? Explain. 
 

 
 
 
 

6. What type of environment does the applicant function best in? Explain. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7. I would recommend this person for participation in a mission team: 
 

___ Highly and without reservation 
___ With reservation(s) 
___ Cannot recommend at this time 
 

 
 
Signature: ____________________________________________Date: ___________________ 
 
Printed Name: ________________________________________________________________ 
 
Can a mission’s team leader contact you with further questions?      Yes        or          No 
 
If Yes, Please fill out your Phone and Email below: 
 
Best Phone #: ___________________________    
 
Email:  ___________________________________ 
 
 
Thank you for your time! 
 

 
 

Please send this completed form to: 
Attention:  TUMC Mission Team 
Trinity United Methodist Church 

213 Main St. 
Hackettstown, NJ 07840 


